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CURRENCY. TIUSTS AND TARIFF

Sub committee, by a Vote of 7 to S»

Votes in the Gold Plank ?Yst to be

Fought Through the Full Commit-

tee?Declared That the Increaaed

Production of Gold Haa Removed

the Isaue. >

Following Is the full text of the
Democratic platform as adopted by

the National Convention at Bt. Ixiuls.

THE PLATFORM.
"W*. the delegates to the Democratic

party of the United States. In national
convention assembled, declare our de-

votion to the essential principles of
the Democratic faith which bring us
together in hearty commcnlon

? Under them local self-government
and national unity and prosperity were

alike established. They underlaid our
Independence, the structure of our free
republic and every Democratic exten-
sion from Louisiana to California and
faithfully In all the States the Ue be-

tween taxation and representation.
They yfi. inspirit the masses of our
people. guarding jealously their rights
and llbertiM, and cherishing their fra-
ternity. peace and orderly develop-

ment They remind us of our duties
aiui responsibilities as citizens, and
Impress upon us. particularly at this
time, the necessity of reform and the
rescue of the administration of gov
eruon nt from the headstrong, arbl-
trary and spasmodic methods which
distrait business by uncertainty and

rsryade the public mind with dread,
laltust and perturbation.

"The application of these fundamen-
tal principles to the living issues of
the constitutes the first step to
ward the assured peace, safety and
progress of our nation. Kreetlom of
the pre&s. of conscience and of speech,
equality before the law of all citizens,
the right of trial by Jury, freedom of
the person defended by the writ of
heabeas corpus, the supremacy of civil
bver military authority; a well dis-
ciplined jnllltia; the separation of
Church and State; economy In expen-
ditures; low tiixes, that labor may be

lightly burdened; the prompt and
sacreil fulfillment of public and pri-

vate obligations, including fidelity to
trestle- pi-ace and friendship with all

nation- entangling alliances with
none. a. i idiite acquiescence In the will
of the majority, the vital principle of
repuhl'- these are doctrines which
Democracy lias established as proverbs

of the nation, and thoy should be con-
stantly invoked, preached, resorted to
anil enforct d.

"1 I-arge reductions can readily be

rnado In the annual expenditures of the
ovpmmpnt without impairing the ef-
clency of any branch of the public

Tvlcc. and wo shall Insist upon tho

trlctnet economy and frugality com-

latlble with the various nnd efficient
olTll, military and naval administration
aa a right of the people too clear to be
denied or withheld.

INVESTIGATIONS PROMISED.
"I. The enforcement of honesty In

the public service and to that end a
thorough legislative investigation of
those executive departments of the
government already known to teem
with corruption. a« well as other de-
partments suspected of harboring cor-
ruption. and tho punishment of ascer-
tained corruption without fear or favor
or regard to persons. The persistent

and deliberate refusal of both the Sen-
ate and House of Representatives to
permit such Investigation to be tnado
by either branch of Congress demon
state* that only by a change In the ex-
ecutive and til the House of Ropre-
uentatives can complete exposure,
punishment and corroctlon be obtain-
ed

"In broader furtherance of that end,
the Federal government should not
permit itself to be robbed by entering
Into contracts with convicted trusts
or unlawful combinations in restraint
of inter-state trade, existing in viola-
tion of lar-. Wo believe that on* of
the beet methods of procuring economy
and honesty In the public service Is to
have pabllc officials, from tha occupant
of the White House down to tho low-
est of them, return, as nearly as may
be, to Jeffersonian simplicity of liv-
ing

"3. We favor tho nomination and
election of a President trained in the
ways of the constitution, who shall
sat his face sternly against executive
usurpation of legislative and Judicial
functions, whether that usurpation be
ruled under the guise of executive
construction of existing laws, or
whether It take refuge in the tyrant's
pleas of necessity or superior wisdom.

TARirE PERVERSIONS.
"4. Tha Democratic party haa been,

aad will continue to be, the consistent
opponent of that class of tariff legis-
lation by which certain Interests have
bee* permitted, through congressional
favor, to draw a heavy tribute from
the American people. The monstrous
perversion of those equal opportunities
which our political institutions were
established to secure, hss caused what
may once have been Infcnt Industries
to become t\e greatest combinations
at capital that the world has ever
known.

"These publicly favored enterprises
have. through trust methods, been
converted into monopolies, thus bring-
In* to an e».| domestic competition,,
which *as the only check upon the
extravagant profits made possible by
the protective system Those Indus-
trial combinations, by the financial as-
sistance they can give, now control the
policy of the Republican party.

"We favor a wise, conservative and
business-like revision and a gradual
reduction of the tariff by the friends
of the masses and for the common
weal, and not by the friends of Its
\u25a0buses, Its extortions and its discrim-
inations. keeping in view the ultimate
end of "equality of burdens and equal-
ity of opportunities, and the const Itu
tional purpose of raising a revenue by
taxation: to wit. the support of the
Federal government In all Its Integrity
and virility, bat la simplicity: and
keeping also In view, as men of com-

iron HDM ehoilId. wW<H IIMrtttluwa.
however wrongfully, mistakenly or «»

Justly brought about, and the danger
to the cause of tariff reform Itself of
abrupt and revolutionary reversal of
policy.

"We should bear in mind. In short,
these two thlnge:

"First. The general principle that the
sole derivation of the power of taxa-
tion la the support of the Paderal gov-
ernment economically, effectively and
constitutionally administered, and. sec-
ond. the equal truth that In the asser-
tion of any general principle and In
reaching any ultimate end. however
sacred Aid logically unavoidable, doe
regard, but only due regard must and
should be paid to actually exiatlng con-
ditions. i

TARIFF ON TRUST PRODUCTS-
"5. We favor the redaction of tariff

taxation upon trust-produced articles
to the point where foreign competition
may enter the American marked when-
ever trusts and combine*, seeking mo-
nopoly. raise their prices to the Ameri-
can consumer above a reeonable and
just proSt, by such reduction depriving
trusts and monopolies of the power to
extort from the American people un-
der shelter of American law. price*
higher than thoae charged foreigners
for Identical articles.

ISTHMIAN CANAL. FAVORED.
"The Isthmian Canal: Our party

having long and earn rally advocated
the construction of an Inter-oceanic
canal for the purposes of national de-
fense and commerce between the Statea
and with foreign nations, we favor the
early completion of the Isthmial Canal.
But while msking this declaration
accepting the results of an accom-
plished and Irreversible fact, we cannot

too forcibly express onr disapproval of
the methods by which. In disregard of
the usages and obllgatlona of Interna-

tional law and treaty obligations ca-
nal route has been required, t/r *OO sol-
emnly record our hope that this pre-
cedent of defiant diplomacy may never
lie used against us to our humiliation
ami injur}'.

THUBTB DENOirNCED.
"Trusts and Unlawful Combinations:

We recognize that th 6 gigantic trusts
anil combinations designed to enable
capital to secure more than Its Just
share of the joint product of capital
and labor and which have been fostered
and promoted under Republican rule,
are a menace to tieneflclal competition
anil an obstacle to permanent business
prosperity. We demand the vigorous
and Impartial enforcement of the laws
already made to prevent and control
such trusts and combinations and we

favor such further legislation In re-
straint thereof as experience shows to
bo nncnesary.

"Corporations chartered by authority
of the people must forever remain sub-
ject to regulation In the Interest of the
people. A private monopoly is Indefen-
sible. We recognize the right of capital
In all legitimate lines of enterprise to
combine for the Increase of business
for enlarging productive caparlty and
for decreasing the cost of production;
hut when such combination in Its pur-
pose or effect, creates, or tends to cre-
ate a monopoly in tts productions, to
restrain trade or to stifle competition;
to Increase cost to the consumer or to
control the market, it violates the
spirit of the laws, because Inimical to
public welfare snd peace and should be
so regulated, controlled or prohibited
by law aa to amply protect the public
Interests.

"We demand that the restraint of
such Illegal combinations be entrusted
to the Democratic party which Is not
responsible for their existence, and
which has ever protested against their
continuance.

TRUSTS CONDEMNED.
"We condemn the Republican system

of legislation under which trusts mo-
nopolies are enabled to exact higher
prices for their manufactured products
from our own people than they sell
them for abroad.

"We demand an enlargement of the
powers of the Inter-State commerce
commission to the end that the travel-
ing public and shippers of this country
may have prompt and adequate relief
for the abuses they are subjected to In
the matter of transportation.

"Monroe Doctrine: We favor the
maintenance of the Monroe doctrine in
its full Integrity.

"Reciprocity: We favor a liberal
trade treaty with Canada

"Army and Navy: We favor the re-
duction of the army and of annv ex-
penditure to the point historically

to be safe and sufficient.
We favor the maintenance and liberal
annual Increase of the navy as our best
defense In our Isolated continental con-
ditions against foreign foe and a
source of no possible danger to our lib-
erties as a people.

"We favor the enactment and ad-
ministration of laws, giving labor aad
capital Impartially their lust rights.
Capital and labor ought not to be ene-
mies. Each Is necessary to the other.
Esch has Its rights, bnt the eights of
labor are certainly no leas "vested" no
leas "sacred" and no less "Inalienable"
than the rights of capital.

PROTECTION OP CITIZENS.
American Citizenship: We pledge

ourselves to Insist upon the Just and
lawful protection of our cltlseas at
home and sbroad. and to use all proper
measures to secure for them, whether
native born or naturalised, and with-
out distinction of race or creed, the
equal protection of laws and the en-
joyment of all rights snd privileges
open to them under the covenants of
our treaties of friendship snd com-
merce; and if under existing trestles
the right of travel and sojourn Is de-
nied to American cltlxens or recog-
nition Is withheld from American pass-
ports by any countriee on the ground
of race or creed, we favor the begin-
ning of negotiations with the govern-
ments of such countries to secure by
new treaties the removal of these un-
Jist discriminations.

"Pensions The Democracy would
secure to the surviving soldiers and
bailors and dependants generous pen-
sions. not by an arbitrary executive
order, but by legislation which grate-
lul people stand ready to enact. Our
soldiers «nd sailors who defend with
their lives and constitution and the
laws have a sacred interest in their
just administration.. They must, there-
fcre, shire with us the humiliation
with which we have witnessed the ex-
altation of court favorites, without dis-
tinguished service, over the scarred he-
roes of many battle, or aggrandised by
executive appropriations out of the
treasuries of a prostrate people, la vio-
lation of the act of Congress which

Ixm the compensation and aJlewaaeaa
of the military officers.
SHIP SUBSIDY BILL DENOVBCBD.

"Merchant Marine: We deaonnea the
\u25a0hip subsidy bill recently passed by the
United Statea Senate aa an lnlqulteoa
appropriation of public fnada for prt-
rate purpose* and a waatefni. 11 loci cat
and uaeleaa attempt to overcome by
aubaldy the obstructions raised by Re-
publican legislation to the growth and
ii(relopment of American commerce on
the sea. We favor the upbuilding of a
merchant marine without new or addi-
tional bnrdens upon the people aad
without bounties from the public
tressury.

"Civil Service: The Democratic
party stands committed to the prin-
ciples of civil service reform, and wa

demand their honest, just aad impar-
tial enforcement. We denounce the
Republican party for lta continuous
and alnlater encroachmenta upon the
spirit and operation of civil service
rules, whereby it has srbltrarily dis-
pensed with exaralnationa for office la
the Intereata of favorltea and employed
all manner of devices to over-reach and
set aside the principles upon which the
civil service wss established.

"Condemnation of Polygamy: We de-
mand the extermination of polygamy
within the jurisdiction of the Unttad
Statea. and the complete separation of
church and State in political affaire.

"Reclamation of Arid Lands sad Do-
mestic Development: We congratulate
our Western citlxena upon the passage

of the measure known as the New-
land's Irrigation act for the Irrigation
and reclamation of the arid lands of the
Weat?a measure framed by a Demo-

crat. passed In the Senate by a non-
partisan vote and passed In the House
against the opposition of almost all
the Republican leaders by a vote, the
cajorlty of which waa Democratic. We
call attention to thla great Democratic
n easure, broad and comprehensive aa It
Is working, automatically throughout
all time without further action of Con-
gress until the reclamation of all the
tends In the arid West capable of re-

clamation is accomplished, reserving

the lands reclaimed for home-seeker*
In small tracta and rigidly guarding
against land monopoly aa an evidence
of the policy of domestic development
cm tem plated by the Democratic party,
should It be placed In power."

LIFE SKETCH OF ALTON & FAIKEt

Brief Bkstsh Who Haa Been Nomi-

nated by the Democratic Party for

Preaident.
Alton Brooks Parker waa born in

Cortland, Cortland County. State of
New York, on May 14. 18S2,- conse-
quently Is In the very prime of man-

hood, being in his 53rd year, and in his
case It la the prime of a vigorous and
liealthy manhood. The stock from

which he sprung, on both aides, is all
English. Ills great-grandfather, John
Parker, was born at Worcester, Mass .

In 1751. He was a fanner, and left hla
plough in 1776 to serve In the patriot
army under Washington as a private,
and so continued until the American
K«public was estsbllshed, when he re-
turned to hts farm, where he lived out

hla life, respected by his neighbors as

a man of independence, intelligence and
industry. He reared a family, of which,
however, little Is knows except of one
son, also named John, who. In 1808.
came Into thla Stste snd bought a farm
at Cortland?the same farm which at

this day is in the possession of Alton
Brooks. This John was recognlxed by

his neighbors as a highly educated
man. of great Intelligence and public
spirit He was heavily handicapped In
the struggle of life by a farm on which
rested the burden of debt, a large fam-
ily and 111 health. Himself a man of
education, duly appreciating the ad-
vantages of culture and truly messur-
Ing the lack of It, until the day of hla
death It was a source of bitterness with
him that ho had not been able to give

to his sons and daughters the advan-
tages he hlmaelf had enjoyed. Early
the burden of the conduct of this Cort-
land County farm fell upon the shoul-
ders of his son. John, the third in direct
line. His life was a struggle, and hs
carried the burden of It with him to
the grave. Of little scholastic train-
ing, this John, third, was a atudioua

man, who read wldaly snd deeply, snd
who preached In hla family the truths
of the valus of aa education until ha
bred in hla son Altoo, at Isaac, a burn-
ing desire for learning.

HIS EDUCATION.
Beyond the academy was tha normal

school with Its hlghsr branches of
atudy and tha Albany Law School,
goals to ba reached in that struggle

to enter tha ranks ef lawyere of tha
Btata. Whan academy days wan done
there waa moner to ba earned to nest
the eipenses of attendance apoo them.
80 for four years ha la (band teach-
ing school, beginnlag at Virgil. Cort-
land County, at tha aga of 16. Thsre
Is another story that Is characteristic.
At Virgil there was a acholar so much
older than the new teacher that he de-
clined to submit to rule and
and when force waa attempted rebelled
and struck out at "the new teacher,"
who promptly knocked the recalcitrant
town and collaring him, took him
home to tell his parents what he had
done. The'episode established his un-
disputed authority thereafter. From
Virgil he went to Blnghampton, in
Broome County, where he taught In the
public school and between the two
places earned money sufficient to carry
him through the desired term at the

Normal school. Then he migrated to

I" later County and taught school In
Rochester of that county, where he
earned the money at $3 par day to give

hla the deaired two raw coarse «the
Alhaay Lav School. H«M at Kochtaatr.
tw, ba WON a bride la the person of
Mary Lee S< hoonmaker. With the conv
plettda of his term ot Albany aad hi*
graduation in 1972. he was admitted to
practice at the bar. Bia days of teach-
ing wans over. Settling is Kingston he
became flrst a dark aad subsequently
an aaaociata, with the Arm of Sckoon-
maker *Harden berg, the leading law
Srai of that section of the country, aad
entered induatrioualy aad enthoataatl-
caily Into the practice of the few, aa

he had determined when a boy of IS. It
had been done, thta translation fraoa
aa aaplring boy to a fall fledged law-
yer, In aeven years?a period of at nig-
gle. of privation, of incessant labor
with head and banda> bat never with
lessening of purpose, rather with
flrmly fixed on the goal.

A FIGURE UP THE STATE.
'

It was not until 1816, that he achiev-
ed a State-wide fame in politics. The
tact of the action of Mr. Parker in the
campaign of that year haa been under
discuselon quite recently, and many
mfaatatements have been made, so that
misapprehension and eonfuaion exists
In many qusrters and. indeed, miaun-
derstandlng. A full statement of the
facta, therefore. In thla consideration
will be justified.

In 1882 the Democrats bad returned
to power in the Btate of New York by
electing Orover Cleveland Governor
and David B. Hill Lieutenant Governor.
The dlfferencea that had rent the
Democratic party had been overcome
In the face of ths chaos that existed la
that roar In the Republican ranks
Tammany Hall, which In 1879 had
bolted the Democratic Convention be-
cause It- was not permitted to dictate
the Gubernatorial nomination. waa
admitted to partial representation of
the county of New York. Almost Im-
mediately on assumption of olllco
Orover Cleveland had made the lm-.
pmrfofi that he was a man of high!
Ideas of duty, administration and of '
ofllcial responsibility. Even before It
waa mooted In New York State people
fti remote parta began to talk of him
aa promising Presidential timber. All
of the elements of the Democratic party
were in practical accord. Two years

later Cleveland was formaly presented

to the Democracy of the nation aa New
York's candidate. Ostensibly he waa
the unanimous choice of the New York
Stale Convention, for the delegation

was under the unit rule and In Its
majority waa for Cleveland. Tammany
Hall, however, suddenly went Into op- !
position. blatant and aggressive,
though tied by the rule. At this Nation-
al Convention as an earnest advocata
of New York Governor, as was hla as-
sociate from the ITlster district,, waa
Alton R Parker, who made his first
appearance on the field of national
politic*. This was In 1884. He had at-
tracted the attention of Daniel Man-
ning, then the State leader, by hla ser-
vtcea in I'later County and bis labors
In organising victory for Hchoonmaker
in two campaigns, and had been con-
sidered as available for Lieutenant
Governor in 1882.

Judge Parker was manager of the

notable campaign tbat made Hill Gov-
ernor. Hla record aa a political man-
ager haa been one of great brilliance
and highly successful.

He haa been offered the nomination
for both Lieutenant Governor and tor
Qovemor, but haa declined both posi-
tion*

Judge Parker, a man of 52 years last
Ifay, doe* not look hla age by ten of
them. Ha la a handsome specimen of
manhood, atandlng ( feet In hla shoea.
His hair la a reddish oolor, his eyas a
hatel brown with a reddish tinge, his
face wears the tarnlshel livery of the

ana with the same reddish tinge.
Tha Judge Is learned In the philoso-

phy and origin of law. as hla addressee
before tha law schools and legal Insti-
tutions abundantly prove, and in the
lighter forms of literature la fond of a
good novel with a strong predilection
for Scott. Thackeray and Dickens. He
Is a farmer In hla recreation and deep-
ly Interested In the aclentlflc side of
agriculture and In the breeding of cat-
tle Hla borne life Is unostentatious,
simple and dlgnlfted, the convenances
of ctvlllaed life being observed without
pomp or affectation, and a generous
hospitality tha abiding rule. His fam-
ily conrtata In these days only of hlm-
aaU and hla wife, but his mother la a
frequent visitor under his roof -nd his
daughter. Bertha, the wife ci the Rev.
Charles Mercer Hall, rector of the Epis-
copal Mission Church of the Holy
Cross, at Kingston, la frequently at bar
father'a home, with her two children.
The Judge la a vestryman of thla
church, over which hla son-in-law pre-
sides. The Judge's mother. Harriet
Stratton, la yet alive. In her 80th year,
and realdee with a married daughter.
Mrs. James A. Mtlea. In Derby, Conn.,
not a little alarmed that all the honors
ah owered on her mm will make him
worldly sad self aaOdeat, a result
against which she contends by frequent
letters of admonition. Hla brother.
Fred w. Parker, la engaged In the ln-
auraace business in New York city and
hla name ends the roll of tha family.

Calcutta's Two Police Poroes.
The police force of Calcutta la main-

ly composed of Sikhs, but one-third of
the fore* consists of white policemen.

The latter are supposed to keep or-

der among the white residents and
visitors, especially the sailors and sol-
diers. while the Sikhs attend to tha
natives. Except In critical cases,
where prompt action means life or
death, the Sikhs are forbidden to ar-
rest. or even touch, white men. The
most they can do Is to follow the of-
fender until they meet a white po-
liceman. to whom they can complain.

On the other hand, a white police
man may not ordinarily arrest or

touch a native: he can only order
this to bo done by his native assist-
ants. Bnt In case af rlota between
whites and natives, the Sikh and Brit-

ish policemen do not spend much time
In discriminating between colors.

Calf With Two Heada.
A well-developed calf with two

heads waa born at the farm of
Charles S. Athertou of Essex Junc-
tion, Vt., April 28. It lived but a few
hours. The heads were perfect, ana

were Joined to the body by a short,

thick neck. Mr. Atherton fed the calf
and It received nourishment at both
Its mouths.

DOCTORS DO TASTE DRUGS.

Physician Corrects an Impression
Which is Wldssprssd.

"Do doctors know bow their own

medlclnf tastes?" waa a question put
to a group of physicians.

"To ba sure." ssld ono, "but we
have hard work to convince our pa-
tients that we do. If you only knew

how this besstly stuff tastes, doctor,
yoa wouldn't ssk me to take It'?that
is what they say. And they are
hard-headed people, too. who say that
?people who are by no means raving
in delirium, lt'a hard ever to con-
vince them that a doctor haa a tast-
ing acquaintance with hla medicine.

" 'How did you And out about it?
Is one of their trump questions. 'You
hsve never been Isid up with sll the
dlseasea In the dictionary. How did
you learn what the different remedies
taste like?' It never occurs to the
average patient that tasting drugs Is
a part of the medical student's educa-
tion, and that no man Is qualified
to practice until he has learned the
flavor of the medicines he expects to
prescribe."

Or. Bi|gers' Huckleberry Cordial
The Onat Southern Remedy.

Cane all Stomach and Bowel Troubles,
auch aa Chronic Dysentery. ('hoists Mor-
bus Bloody Flu*, and also children
teething. ft eeldom (alia to inaka quick
and permanent curee of all stomach andbowel dlacawa Sea testimonial of the
late

MBMHy W. GHASy.
Or. Walter A. Taylor. Atlanta. Oa-

-o*ar air: Thla la tha flrat certlSoata
that I have ewer given aa te tha merlta
ef any medietas, hot I take pleaaure 'ln
recommending Or. \u25a0?seera' Huckleberry
Cereiel. I consider if the beat remedy
that I have ever uaed In my family fee
atomeeh and newel Troubles. Ma In-
vested In a bottle ef thla medicine te be
need la the beginning ef any stomaeh
trouble will often aave life aa wall ae a
terse deeter'e bill. I have a friend wheea
ttfs waa. la my a#Inlan, saved by the
prompt uee ef Dr. Blseara' Huckleberry
Cordial. Per eale by all Druggists, a
and Ma aer bottle.

(??oaed) HENRY w. GRADY.
Atlenta. Qa . May 21. ISS7.
Halt lwanger-Taylor Drug Co, Prop,

Atlanta, Oa.
Taylor'a Cherokee Remedy of Sweet

?um and Mullein win cure ('nucha. Crnup
and Consumption - Price ISeandtl a bottle
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IFRFF TYNER S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY ac I

SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLECE^SSSX'
If you arc lal«m(wl In obttltiln|*4«nUl educaf loa. write

for IrwrualofiM of full lp>iruclion.
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CHILLSAND FEVER.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
TULARE UIUVERSTTT OF LOUISIANA

Ita rimmw tar pnctlal Instruction, both
i»aiapli WnwHiHi sad tbmteht hcwpita! ma
inula ar« rm acccaa to *t.rn u
«ka |t«« Charily H.-pttnl with M Ml a»4**\u25a0? »«laa«a aamaailr Special inunctloa la
«Woa .tatty at tkr WMdt of tk* .Irk Th. n«t
T1?".. »r«' <*teter SO. lm Kor eatalonuaaji.l Infarawtl-w aMina Prof «. fc OHAIUJLM.0.. Dm. P O. Dtiwits*i. Kaw (Vu.- tT

Pi Dropsy!
f (tarn allamllinc in Bto so
I (Wjl; cffrcta a permanent cur*
1 bvtotodayi. Trialtnatmnl

giyrnfir*.Nothinaran befaiie'
Write Dr.H. H. (SWI'I lm,

fcwMWb. Baa a Atiaota.il
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(UTKURA
Every child born into tha

world with an inherited or
early developed tendency to
torturing, disfiguring humors
of the Skin and Scalp, becomes
an object of the most tender
solicitude, not ohly because of
its suffering, but because of tha
dreadful fear that the disfigu-
ration is to be lifelong and mar
its future happiness and proa-
perity. Hence it becomes tha
duty of mothers of such afflict-
ed children to acquaint them-
selves with the beat, tha
purest, and most effective
treatment available, via.: tha
CUTICURA Treatment, con-
sisting of warm hatha with
CUTICURA Soap, and gentle
anointings with CUTICURA
Ointment, the great Skin Core.
Cures made in childhood are
speedy, permanent and eco-
nomical.
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The formula of a rioted Boston physician

and used with grwi success at a Vatinl
Wash, Nasal
Catarrh, Soft Throat Soft Evct, Cats,
and afl soreness of m*cus membrane

In local treatment of finale in*Puttnela
invaluable. Utod aa a\Va«tnal Wuh wa
Hulkiaae tha world toptodoee 1U equal tor \u25a0thoroughness. It is a revelation in rleansiae
and healing power; itkiki all geraawhtafc
canie inflammation and «ehann

Alllei-Jiufdrudclrt. k<wp]Putli»; Mlw.aaaboi; l( j<nirsdu«snot,aaiiJl to asforlt. Dnaf
takeasubstnuta? ther» ujottonj lik» Paitiaa.
Vritelortktrm hiof PutlMMn.'
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